
1- Respond to each of the following situations 
1- Your friend asks your opinion of the new system of the secondary school. 
Mention the reason.• In my opinion it is a good idea because it  will reduce the
pressures on the family.
2-You've arranged to have lunch with a friend tomorrow
 • We are having lunch tomorrow.
3-Your brother is going to spend his holiday in Sharm .Warn him about the sharks.
• Be careful or you will be attacked by the sharks.
4-Someone says that space exploration is too expensive. You agree.
• I (completely) agree. We should use the money to feed people.
5-Someone says that computers are a bad thing. You do not have the same 
opinion.  • I don’t agree. Computers make our work faster and easier.
6-Your friend tells you that he is going to travel to space. • Really? Are you?
7-You want to know about a friend's energy-saving habits. 
• How do you save energy?
8-You are asked about energy-saving habits. 
• We should turn off the electric sets after using them.
9-A friend asks for your opinion about modern novels.
 • I think they are not as good as classics.
10-You want some advice about how you can eat more healthily.
• I want to eat more healthily. What should I do (eat)?
11-A friend wants to meet new people,but he is very shy.Make a recommendation.
• You should join a sports club.
12-You want to make tea the English way. Ask your friend for advice.
• Can you show me how to make tea the English way?
13-You are asked about your intention to do after school.
 • I'm going to visit my uncle.
14-You phoned your friend several times, but he didn't answer. Deduce. استنتج
• He must have been asleep (out).
15-You find out that there is no money in your pocket. You make a deduction.
• I must have been robbed of my money.  • I must have lost my wallet.
16-A friend suggests that you join a book club, but you would like to join a sports 
club. • It is a good idea but I'd prefer to join a sports club.
17-A friend suggests going to the cinema tomorrow. You are not sure.
• I’m not sure about that. / I may go.
18-Someone says that reading books is a waste of time. Disagree, giving a 
reason.• I don't agree with you. They enrich our knowledge.   تثرى     المعرفة  
19-A friend asks your opinion about the importance of the rainforests. what you 
think. In my opinion, they are very important  for the future of the earth.
20-A friend from England calls and asks about the .weather. You see dark clouds 
in the sky.         • There are clouds in the sky.  I think it's going to rain.



21-Your brother looks worried. You want to know whether he has a problem.
• What is the matter with you? / What is wrong with you? 
22-Your mother was very busy yesterday. You regret not helping her.
• I wish I had helped my mother yesterday
23-Your friend starts to cross a road when you see a car coming. Warn your 
friend.   • Look out! A car is coming behind you.
24-You forgot to thank a friend for a present he gave you. 
• I am sorry, I should have thanked you.
25-You are interviewing someone for a job. Find out about their qualifications and 
experience.     • What qualifications and experience do you have?
 26-Your teacher asks you how you can save energy at home.

     -I can do that by switching off machines when I am not using them.
27--Your brother asks you why taking exercise is important.

       -It is important because it helps us to keep fit.
28--Your mother is doing something in the kitchen. You offer to help her.

        Let me help you. / Do you need any help? Shall I help you ?
29--You've finished reading 'The Old Man and the Sea "Recommend it to your 
sister.       -This novel is really exciting. You should read it.
30-Your teacher asks you how Egypt can improve its economy.

      -By reclaiming the desert and increasing production
31-Your father tells you that he's going to get a pay rise.

      -I'm glad to hear that, / That's really good news!
32-Someone is trying to take photos in a military area. What do you say to him?

        -You mustn't do that./It's not allowed to take photos here.
2 – Mention the place , the speakers and the function 
1-A:What is wrong with this cat , dog ,goat, cattle ( cow) ?
B: There are excessive slobbering, and lameness .
A: It is infected by Foot-and-mouth disease (FMD)
♦   Place: Vet's ♦ A: Vet ♦ B: owner of the cattle ♦ Function: inquiry
3-A: Don’t forget to keep a short distance.B: What if a shark comes?
A: Don’t panic sharks won’t attack unless they are provoked?
♦  Place: beach – boat A: father – captian B: son – sailor ♦F: warning and accepting
4-A: Swear that you will tell the truth and nothing but the truth.
B: I swear, sir.   A: Tell us what happened.
♦  Place: Court ♦S A: Judge ♦ S B: Witness ♦ function: order / inquiry
5-A: Please help me to get some information about modern farming, sir.
B: You can find some books about it on the second floor.
♦  P: library ♦ SA: reader / researcher ♦ SB: librarian ♦ Function: request / agreeing
6-A: I would like to book a return ticket to Aswan.  B: Here you are platform No. 5 .
♦   P- station / booking office A: passenger ♦ B booking clerk ♦ F: inquiry / request



7-A: How long will you be in space for?  Bِ: It depends on how serious the 
problems are. A: Thank you and good luck with your mission.
♦  P:TV studio♦A: interviewer/presenter♦B:an astronaut♦ F:ask and reply/ interview
8-A : I have a severe headache what should I do now?
B : Take this medicine, regularly and have some rest.
♦   p : hospital / clinic ♦ A : patient ♦ B :doctor ♦ f : asking and giving advice
9-A: Excuse me Sir. The captain has asked everyone to return to their seats.
B: Does that mean we are going to land soon?
♦   Place: a plane ♦ A: flight attendant ♦ B: passenger ♦F:  request-   inquiry
10-A: Have you seen Tarek   B: No, sir. He was at his desk on the phone a few 
minutes ago
♦  Place: an office♦ A: boss\ manager ♦ B: a colleague ♦ F: inquiry and deduction.
11-A: Do you remember what happened? B: No, I just remember waking up in the 
road. A: How do you feel now?    B: Not too bad. Will I have to stay here tonight?
♦   Place: hospital♦ A: doctor \ nurse ♦ B : patient ♦F : ask for and give information .
12-A: Could you tell us why you would like to study here?
B: Your biology department has a very good reputation.
♦   P: university ♦A: interviewer ♦ B: future student ♦F: ask and answer/ interview
13-A: Well, your application has been successful.  B: That not great! When do I 
start?A: At the beginning of next month. You will be working at our Cairo branch.
♦   P:\office♦A: interviewer ♦S: a job applicant♦ F: express happiness- inquiry
14-A: How can I operate this device?   B: This brochure كتيب will show you, sir.
♦   P: electronics shop ♦A: customer ♦ B: salesman ♦ F inquiry \ giving information
15-A: I want a nice small present for my sister. It's her birthday.
B: What about this doll?
♦  Place: gift shop ♦ A: customer ♦B: salesman Function: request
16-A: Do you have anything to declare? B: Three laptops.
A: You'll have to pay 2000 pounds.
♦  P: Customs/Airport ♦ A: Customs officer ♦ B: Traveller ♦F :   inquiry 
17-A: How long will it take you to fix these windows?   B: Three hours, sir.
♦  P: house ♦ A: house owner ♦ B: carpenter ♦F: ask and answer questions
18-A: This dishwasher is very economical    B: How much is it?     A: 3000 pounds.
♦  P: department store ♦ A: salesman ♦ B: customer ♦F: giving information-   inquiry
19-A: These flowers are for you.?     B: What's the occasion?
A: It's our thirtieth wedding anniversary.
♦  Place: Home ♦ A: husband ♦ B: wife ♦Function: offer something
20-A: I'd like two pencils, an eraser and a pen, please.
B: Here you are.   A: How much are they?
♦  Place: Stationery shop ♦ A: Customer ♦ B: seller ♦ F: Request-   inquiry
21-A: What were you doing when you saw the accident?   B: I was going home.
A: Do you think the car driver was guilty?



♦  P: police station♦A: Policeman ♦ B: Witness ♦ F: Ask for and give information
22-A: When will my reading glasses be ready? B: In three days. A: How much are 
♦  P: Optician's ♦: A: Customer ♦ B: Optician ♦ F: Ask for and give information
23-A: Next time, you'll be sent off.     B: Why?   A: For your deliberate fouls
♦  P: playground/stadium ♦ A: referee ♦ B: player ♦ F: Warning  - inquiry 
24-A: Let me see your ticket, please.    B: Here you are.
A: You are in the wrong carriage, sir.    B: Sorry. I'll move to the right one.
♦  Place: Train ♦ A: Conductor ♦ B: passenger/traveler ♦F: Request-   inquiry
25-A: I need to have this prescription filled, please.   B: Just a minute
♦  Place: Pharmacy/ Chemist's ♦ A: Customer ♦ B: Chemist ♦ F: Request

26-A: Silence, please. He has just been operated on . B: I'm awfully sorry.
P- Hospital   A   Doctor / Nurse  B  Visitor   F - Giving orders.making a pology
27-- A) I'll have to make a forced landing. I have no choice. 
B) Oh, dear. I hope you do it safely
Place  Plane    A pilot    B Co pilot    F- Giving information.expressing hope
28- A: You must try this kind of dessert. I made it myself.
B: I'm sure it will be delicious. you are a wonderful cook.
Place home    A hostess    B guest   F  invitation -compliment   مجاملة
29-A: Can I have these trousers taken in at waist? 
B: Sure, Let me take the measurement of your waist.
Place Tailor's   A customer    B Tailor   F- request- reply
30-A: I'd like it to be the best of all the dresses I've ever worn.
B: OK, but please give me some more time.
A: No problem. When can I come to try it on? 
P- dressmaker's   A customer   B dressmaker    F- request-   inquiry
31- A: Oh! It's frightening. B: Don't be afraid. It's in the cage. قفص
A: Please, can I give him some food? B: You can, but be cautious. حذر
P- the zoo    A Visitor    B handler / zoo keeper    F- warning- request
32-A: How about these earrings حلق and necklace? عقد 
B: Woo! They are fantastic. How heavy are they? A: They are fifty grams
P- the Jeweller's   A Jeweller   B customer  F expressing admiration  - inquiry
33-A: I have insomnia أرق and I want something which would help me sleep.
B: I'm sorry; such drugs can't be sold without a prescription from a doctor.
P- Pharmacy   A Patient   B Pharmacist   F- Request-justification
34- A: I'd like six passport-sized photographs. B: Ok, sir. Please have a seat.
A: When can I have them developed? يحمض B: In two hours' time.
P- Photoshop   A Customer    B Photographer   F- Request-   inquiry
35- A-Keep your eyes focused on me and smile. 
B-Can we take another shot. I'm sure I blinked. 
Place Photoshop   A Photographer   B Customer   Function Request
36- A :Please turn right at the traffic lights.  B: Here we are!



A: Yes, thank you. Drop me here B: the metre indicates 7 pounds. 
Place Taxi   A Customer   B driver   F- giving instructions
37- a: Where were you last night? B: I was at home, watching television.
A: But your neighbours saw you break into Mr.Mazen’s house.
B: I didn’t break in! I went over to his house in the evening to borrow some CDs.
P- Police station   A Policeman   B the suspect  F asking for information
38-A: May I have 3 kilos of potatoes?B: Here you are.A:How much B:15 pounds, 
Place greengrocer's   A Customer   B greengrocer  F- Request
39- A: Can I help you, sir? B: I want a large fruit tart, please. بالفواكة تورتة
P- Pastry   A Customer    B salesman    F-offering help - Request
40- A: Now the dangerous scene.? B:Yes, sir.A:Stand by.Camera 4. Action.
Place Studio   A Director         B actor   F- giving instructions
41-A: What do you think of the essay I wrote? B: The first draft was not well-
written.  A: What about the second draft? B: It's much better.
P- editor's  A  journalist   B editor        F- asking for opinion
42-A-I'd like some envelopes, a bottle of blue ink. and two wrappers    
B- O.K. Here you are. That will be 15 pounds.
P- Stationary   A Customer   B Sales man   F- Request and reply 
43-A: Is it all right to send applicants in, sir? B: O.K. I'm ready to see them now.
P- Company   Secretary    B Manager F: Taking permission 
44-A- Good morning. Can I help you?  B- Good morning. I've an appointment with 
the director concerning the vacant job.
P- Company  A Secretary   B applicant   F:   offering help  - Request
45A- What size and colour do you take? B- 40. I want them black with high heels. 
P- Shoe shop   A Sales man   B customer F: Asking for information
46-A- Try to avoid his left direct blows. Remember this is the six round..
B- I'll be careful. I'll do my best to win.
P- Boxing Ring   Coach   B  Boxer   ملمكم   F-: Giving instructions
48-A- Today, we are going to find out whether oil dissolves in water. This is our 
first experiment.    B- Excuse me, sir. Shall we heat the mixture?
P- Science Lab   A Teacher   B Student  F- Giving Explanation-   inquiry   ---  ا
49-A: I want a certificate of investment استثمار شھادة  for the new project of the Suez Canal.
B: How much do you want it? A: 10,000 pounds, please.
  Place: Bank S  A: Citizen  S B: banker / employee  Fu: request / inquiry  
50-A: I`d like to have this film developed . الفيلم ھذا يحمض  B: At your service sir
  P: photo shop /studio  SA: client  SB: photographer  F: request / agreeing  
51) I'd like a copy of Alahram newspaper, please.B) Here is one.
  P: news agent's/newspaper shop  A: custumer  B: news agent /salesman  
F:  requet /agree

53-A: Next time, you'll be dismissed = sent off. B: Why? A: For deliberate fouls 
  p: playground /  A: a referee  B: a player  f: warning / inquiry  



54-A: Let me see your ticket,B: Here you are. A: You are in the wrong carriage.
  p: Train SA:  conductor S  B: traveller f:  request /  giving instructions  
56-A: What do you think of this statue and this mummy ? مومياء
B: Really. Great A: This is why we should protect our heritage . تراث
p: museum S A: a tour guide SB: a tourist f: Asking for opinion /explaining
57-A: I'd like to insure my house against fire and theft. B: fill in this form please
  p: an insurance company S A: a citizen SB: an employee  f: request / 
giving instruction
58-A: I want to extend my stay, please 
B: How long do you want to extend it? A: 2 months, please.
  p: Alien's department / embassy S  A: foreigner /visitor SB:  employee    
f: request/ inquiry

3- Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :-
1- Millions of people watched the rocket ........................ on TV.
a- start b-   launch  اطلق c- set off d- beginning
2- The medicine I'm taking is wonderful. It has no side ........... .
a- results b- damage c-   effects اثار جانبية d- problems
3- My brother and I are not twins, but we are very ................ .
a-   alike متشابه b- same c- like d- correct
4- Coal and oil are two kinds of fossil .......................... .
  a- petrol b- gas c- energy      d-   fuels  وقود 
5- Electricity is produced in a / an ............ station.
  a- bus b- railway   c-   power    d- energy
6- I expectيتوقع ...................... you at the weekend.
 a- I'm going to see   b  - I'll see     c- I'm seeing     d- is going to start
7- The film .................... at 7.30 this evening.موعد ثابت
a-   starts b- will start c- started d- I see
8- How ......... times have you seen that film?  (How much time)
a-   many   b- much c- lots d- different
9- The distanceمسافة from here to Cairo ............ two kilometres.
a- are   b- has been     c-   is     d- is being
10- In some places, wood ........ to heat people's homes.مبني للمجهول
a- are burnt b- burns c- burnt d  - is burnt
11- She sent me the report تقرير  as an e-mail ................ .
a-   attachment مرفقات الميل b- letter c- picture d- article
12- The little girl does not want to singيغني because she is ............ .
a- innocent  b- secret c- spy d-   shy  خجول
13- My favourite musical ..............  is the piano.
a- player b-   instrument c- tool d- equipment     موسيقيةآلة
14- The coverغل ف of my book is made of ......... .
a- glass b- rubber c-   cardboard  مقوي  ورق     d- wood



15- We arrived half an hour late. The film .... half an hour earlier.
a- began b- was beginning c-   had begun حدث أول d- has begun
16-Agatha Christie’s books ...... into more than 40 languages.مبني للمجهول 
    a-   have been translated       b- have translated    d- were being translated
17- The Romans ........ Petra nearly two thousand years ago.ماضي بسيط
a- have captured  b- were captured  c-   captured d- had captured
18-Your train leaves in ten minutes. If you hurry, you ....... it.حالة اولي
a- catch      b-   will catch      c- would catch  d- are catching
19. If I am thirsty, .......... water.قرار سريع ( drink عادة تلقائية )
a-   I will drink    b- I would drink    c- I am drinking d- I drank
20- Too much sun can be .............. to us .
a- respectable b-   harmful ضار   c- unthinkable d- in conflict
21- Nurses are part of the medical ................... .
a-   profession مهنة b- work    c- job d- career
22- I get on well with all my…at work, but they are not close friends
a- people    b- workers c-   colleagues رفقاء d- relatives
23- The accident ............. at eight o’clock when everyone was on their way to work.
a-   occurred حدث b- took c- came         d- caused
24- Pupils don't have to pay for their books. The school….them.
a) pays            b)   provides     يوفر            c) takes           
25- No one is sure where Ali is, but we think he ........ gone to  see his uncle.

a- must    b- can’t have c-   might have احتمال ضعي ف d- must have
26- She asked me whether(if-أداة استفهام)+فعل+فاعل....... there before.في حالة السؤال
a-   I had been b- I went c- I go d- had I been
27- If .......... for too long, I get a headache.عادة تلقائية
a- I’ll read b-   I read            c- I had read d- I would read
28- If you had come ten minutes later, I ................. .حالة تالتة 
a- would leave b- will leave c- leave    d-   'd have left
28- I’m sorry, I didn’t ........... you. You look completely different.
a- see b-   recognize     يتعر ف علي  c- realise d- position
29- Most secondary school teachers ....... in one or two subjects.
a-   specialise  يتخصص b- work c- achieve d- concentrate
30- Experiments are used to test scientific ........... .
a- thoughts b- processes c- models   d-   theories  نظريات
31- We’re ........... my brother’s birthday next weekend.
a- enjoying b- remembering  c-   celebrating يحتفل d- developing
32- My favourite ........... when I play football is goalkeeperحارس مرمي.
 a- place b- point c- location d-   position  مكان
33- I wish I .......... what I was doing at the weekend.
a- know  b- have known c-   knew اعر ف الن d- was knowing
34- My sister wishes she ....... harder when she was at school.زمن ماضي 



a-   had worked   b- worked c- works d- has worked
35- The children were covered in sand when they got home.They ..... on the beach.
a-were playing - have been playing- -  had been playing  في الماضي(ماضي تام مستمر)  مبرر 
36- By the time we arrived home, we .......... over 500 kilometres.
a- travelled    b-   had travelled       c- have travelled  d- are travelling
37- I expectيتوقع(to-+(مصدر ............. my driving test when I take it next year.
a- pass       b  - to pass        c- passing      d- to passing
38- My parents have always ...... me to keep fit by playing sports.
a- warned b- agreed c-   encouraged يشجع d- argued
39- When you pass your test, you’ll get a driving قيادة................... .
a- permission    b-   licence    رخصةc- paper d- certificate
40- He does not want to live a ...... life. He would  prefer excitementاثارة and 
adventureمغامرة.    a-   conventional تقليدي   b- daily  c- interesting   d- exciting
41- ......... books used to be very cheap.
a- Paper       b-   Paperback مكتاب ذو غل ف روقي c-Cardboard d- Hard
42- Florence Nightingale, ........, was born in Italy, went to school in England.
a- which b- where c- that d-   who
43-My cousin is very….She loves meeting and talking to new people
a- well-organized    b- conscientious    c-   sociable اجتماعي    d- ambitious
44- People understand what I’m saying when I speak Spanish, but, I’m not ............
a-   fluent(in  ) طليق اللسان  b- ideal  c- mature d- qualified
45-The girl tried to ........ me to lend her my phone, but I refused.
a- treat b- enrol c- provide d-   persuade  تقنع
46- One of the supermarkets in our town has 25 ................... .
a- employers b-   employees     موظفين c- applicants d- merchants
47-The school ...... every student with books,soyou don’t have to buy any yourself.
a- gives b- trains c-   provides  تزود  تمد-  d- lends
48-Aisha’s parents asked her..... she had finished her homework.
a- weather b- where c-   if d- to
49- If it isn’t too hot tomorrow, I .......... go swimming.
a- should b- must c- can’t d-   might
50- They ............ be at school by eight o’clock every day. School starts at eight.
       a-   have to  b- should c- might d- can
51- I 'm going to have lunch with friends tomorrow. We are ... at the restaurant. at 
12.30.    a) going to meet      b) would meet      c) will meet        d) meet
52- The .............. between Cairo and my town is 650 kilometres.
a) district       b) area              c)   distance      مسافة          d) space
53- It is hard to walk in space because there is no  ……… .
a) gravity   جاذبية           b) waiting            c) spin                  d) air
54- In Britain children ……secondary school from the age of 11 
a) go                 b) intend               c) share      d)   attend  يحضر



55- We call oil and coal .............. fuels.
a)   fossil - natural         b)old                c) renewable           d) waste
56- She ... an archaeologist when she leaves university. That is her planخطة.
a)will become b) am becoming   c  )is going to become   d) become
57- He is flying to London at the weekend. His flight …..at 5.30 in the morning.
a) leaving        b)   leaves (موعدثابت)يغادر      c)left           d) leave
58- We don't have ........ time. We'll have to hurry.
a) many              b) some                  c) lot                      d)   much 
59-My friend and I look very different, but our personalities are….
a)   alike       b) same               c) common              d) like
60- Six months ........half a year.      a) are   b)   is      c) be                 d) am
61- I am writing….. that my teacher asked for.
a) essay     b) a essay      c)   the essay     (شيء محدد)مقالة     d) that essay
62) I expect I................ you at the weekend.
a- am going to see           b- am seeing       c-   I 'll see          d- see
63) We went to the opening of a new school last week. It was a very interesting.....
a-   occasion     مناسبة         b- time           c- view          d- situation
64) Don't worry. I'm sure ....................... them again soon.
a) you see   b) you're seeing   c)   you'll see      d) you're going to see
65) Wanting friends is part of humanبشرية ............. .
a)   nature     طبيعة    b) conflict        c) will        d) life
66) lightningالبرق is a dangerous but natural ............... .
a) Sight          b) response        c) eclipse       d)   phenomenon  ظاھرة
67) She didn't see her brother this morning. He………the flat very early
a)   must have left   b) must leave   c) can't have left  d) can't leave
68) He left his glasses at school yesterday. I'm hoping someone ..... found them.
a) must have    b)   might have      c) can't have             d) can have
69) That plant has been ...................... so that it gets lots of light.
a) explored             b) raised      c )  positioned    وضع           d) put
70) She promised she .............. me as soon as the plane landed.
a) will phone   b) phoned         c)   would phone         d) phones
71) Wind and wave power are  types انواع  of…….. energy.
a- new         b- waste            c-   renewable متجدد     d- cheap 
72) When I was younger, I ............. go swimming every day.
a- usually            b-used                c- use                 d-   used to
73) My sister....... at university for three years. She comes home every weekend.
a- is            b-   has been        c- is being           d- had been
74) The police think he did it. He is the main ............... .
a-   suspect  فيه  مشتبه        b- pioneerرائد     c- publisherناشر    d- agent
75) I really enjoy reading Agatha Christie novels. I particularly like her .......... .
a- way      b-   style    اسلوب         c- system           d- design



76) It .... that air travel will become more popular in the future.
a-   is thought             b- was thought   c- thought           d- thinks
77) He did nothing wrong. He's ................... .
a- suspect     b- guiltyمذنب     c-   innocent     بريء   d- sensibleحساس
78) If he doesn't get eight hours sleep every night, he .....really tired the next day.
 a- will feel    b-   feels  (حالة صفرية)  يشعر      c- would feel   d- is feeling
79) If I have any free time tomorrow, .... for a walk in the park.
a- I went         b- I go              c- I'd go            d  - I'll go  حالة اولى مستقبل 
80) Their uncle is a scientist. He's ........... research into new  forms of energy.
a) making        b) taking          c) getting                d)   doing
81- You'll have to hurry. Your lesson.... in half an hour.موعد ثابت
a)  is going to start           b)   starts               c) will start      d) start
82- That tower is one of the towns most famous.................... .
a)    landmarks  بارزة  معالم      b) marks       c) events      d) products
83- I wish I ............... where I left my jacket.
a) know        b) had known       c)   knewاعر ف الن             d) could know
84- Heba wishes she ………......... all her money at the weekend.
a) didn't spend  b) doesn't spend  c) hasn't spent  d)   hadn't spentماضى 
85- My brother ............. his ambition when he became a doctor.
a)   achieved     حقق    b) won             c) got               d) made
86- Sara felt ill all night because she..... too much the day before.
a)   had eaten      b) was eating     c) eats            d) has eaten
87- Hamdi was very tired yesterday evening because he..... for a school test all 
day.تبرير لحدث في الماضي
a) has revised   b)   had been revising        c) revised      d) revising
88- I really ............ to very loud music in public places.
a) disagree       b) argue      c) can't stand      d)   object  علي  يعترض  
89- They  didn't ...... him when he returned  from abroad. He looked so different.
a)   recognize       يتعر ف علي   b) remember       c) see             d) look
90- Whose ...... is it to make sure children arrive safely at school?
a) responsible  b)   responsibility  مسئولية   c) response   d) respond
91) Her uncle can't remember his accident. The doctor thinks he may have ... .
a- a headache   b- phobia      c-   amnesia فقدان الذامكرة     d- injury
92- Five pounds........ a lot for a cup of coffee. a) are     b) cost   c) pay   d)   is
93- In some countries, people use a passport instead of…...card
a) an   identity  b) a personal                الشخصيةالبطاقة
94- Sayed ........ the train. He was at the station half  an hour before the train left.
a) can't miss               b)   can't have missed    
95- My friend advised me to see a doctor. I wish I …....her advice now.
a) took           b) take               c)   had taken          d) have taken
96- Did they ever discover the ….…of the fire?



a) reason           b) purpose          c) explanation       d)   cause  سبب
97- I've just finished a novel...........the main character is an 80-year-old man.
a) which                b)   in which                c) who                d) whose
98- Have you heard? They've discovered a/an .…new treatment for flu.
a)   effective     مؤثر        b) useless           c) real              d) cruel
99- She...............sport as a very important part of her life.
a) thinks        b) believes          c)   regards     تعتبر             d) looks
100- I've seen a good article on the internet which I have..... onto my computer.
a) received         b) done           c)   downloaded  يحمل       d) written
101- By this time next week, the exam results will............... .
a)   have been published  مستقبل تام مجهول       b) have published         
102- Nader is really ........ about all kinds of sport. He loves playing  and watching it.
a) interested    b) active         c)   enthusiastic    متحمس     d) keen
103- My daily .......... starts when my alarm clock goes off at 6.30.
a)   routine  اليومي  الروتين       b) habit           c) custom         d) way
104- There's water all over the floor. Someone.........to turn off the shower.
a) must forget                                   b)   must have forgotten تامكد ماضى 
105-Her parents... have meetings with the teachers at her school.
a) totally      b) gradually      c) slowly          d)   regularly  حال          بانتظام
106- Ali  and I had a phone conversation ….. we discussed our holiday plans.
a) which        b)   in which          c) what              d) to which
107-At the weekend, my aunt asked me what I.. …since we last met
a) did     b) was doing        c) have done         d) had been doing
108- Teachers are always encouraging their students to be … and hard-working.
a) conventional         c) confusing             d)   conscientious  في عمله-ضميره حي  مجتھد  
109- He wanted to know whether anyone….. the book he was reading.
a)   had seen                b) has seen         c) sees               d) saw
110- My sister hasn't finished her course yet. She's still............ .
c) an employer            d) a   trainee  متدرب 
111-The best writers force  يرغم  their readers…....about serious questions.
a)   to think            b) thinking           c) thought          d) think
112- A new supermarket in our town was opened by a well - known ..... yesterday.
a)   celebrity     شخص مشهور      b) famous  c) character   d) somebody
113- I think someone may have....today's newspaper by mistake.
a) wasted          b) thrown  c) refused     d)   thrown away  يرمي
114- I really ......... phone my parents to tell them I'm  going to be late home today.
a) need                b)   must           c) can                d) could
115- At her first school, she .................. to wear a blue uniform.
a)   had                          b) must               c) could            d) has
127- He is thinking of.........on a Business Studies course at the local college.
c)   enrolling         يدرج اسمه في   d) beginning



116 -The writer's first novel is( phenomenally   -– particularly – rarely)successful.
117-The tree cast long ,scary (shade –shadow –light –) in the moon light-.

118:A great number of the Egyptians......... in front of election centres to vote 
a) drove           b) rowed         c)   queued (up)        d ) rested
119- Temperature ............. to rise in the future.
a) expects   b)   is expected   c) is expecting   d) expected
120- The Great Wall of China is the longest........... ever built.
a) sculpture       b) texture          c) site          d)   structure
121- The project is ........ applicable but it costs a lot of money.
a)   theoretically      b) theoretic   c) theory    d) theoretical
122- Abdel Rhman made ............. a nice poem during the 25 January Revolution.
a) off           b) out             c) in            d) Up الف- اخترع 
123-The car stopped because there was a ……….in the petrol tank.
a- luck     b- lake            c-leak              d- lock
  124-The astronauts went on a two-hour …………to replace a broken fuel pump.
a-mission    b-space station   c-space walk     d- space ship
125-Some drivers have a sat-nav …….in their car to help them find the best route.
a-style         b-system          c- programme         d-orbit
126- Space ………….can take several years.
a-missions      b- walks     c- weekends        d- treason
127-………is  a sport in which physical exercises and movements are performed
a- Football    b- Gem     c-Gymnastics          d- Jewel
128- Doing …………….is a very good way of keeping fit.
a- genetics               b-survy          c- research          d-gymnastics
129-Two of the ………on the front wheel of my bike were broken in the accident.
a- spikes         b-speakes          c- spokes         d-wires
130- When you are………………… in space, it must be very difficult to stand still.
a- wait          b- witty     c-weightless          d- weightlessness
131-……., I’m working for important exams. when I finish, I’m going on holiday.
a- current            b- recent         c- Present              d- currently
132-Astronauts are well ………………to do space walks.
a- train         b- trainee         c- training               d-trained
133-July 2009 was the 40th ………………of man first walking on the moon.
a- university   b-birthday      c-anniversary            d- annual
134-The space station will be …………the Earth at a height of 320 kilometres .
a- spinning           b- moving        c- circling         d-orbiting
135-Ali is a very well……. man.He went to Cairo University and then Oxford.
a- education      b- education         c- educated           d- educating
136- We’re having a…at school next week about global warming.
a- debit      b- debt        c-diabate         d- debate
137 - For some people, reading and watching films are forms of ………...



a- escapism        b- favouritism      c- terrorism      d- worry
138- Oliver Twist is the …….hero of Charles Dickens’s most famous novel.
a- fiction          b- fictional          c- section         d- fraction
139- The novel was ready for… months after Anthony Hope thought of the idea.
a- establishment              b- punishment          c- publication         d- spread
140- Nobody has the …… to steal things from other people.
a-tight            b- night          c- write        d- right
141-The Prisoner of Zenda ………….. Antony Hope a lot of money.
a- gained         b- did      c-made        d- proved
142-A lot of films have been based ……….The Prisoner of Zenda .
a- in         b- at        c- by         d- on
143- …………… is the force produced when two things push against each other.
a- treasure         b- measure        c- pressure         d- push
144-If you make rock or metal very hot, it becomes …………….
a- melted      b- vaporized      c- frozen          d- molten
145- Many countries are now using forms of… energy from the sun and wind.
a- old fashion         b- renewable         c- ancient              d- non- renewable
146- Early black and white photos show people in………………. clothes.
a- fashion        b- modern      c- fashionable     d-old-fashioned
147- Yehia Haqqi came from a poor ……………..of Cairo.
a- harbour      b- district          c-port         d- continent
148- My sister loves clothes and buys very …………..dresses.
a-fashion        b- on fashion      c-fashionable          d- passionate
149- Every year, the cells under the bark of a tree ……….and become new wood.
a –shorten     b- harden      c- lengthen      d- lighten
150-Leaves falling from trees in the autumn is a completely natural ………………
a- process     b-operations     c-tasks     d- theories
151- Nearly four million ………travel to and from London every day.
a- travelers      b- commuters      c-passengers      d-conductors
152-That tunnel has a ………of 7.6 metres.
a- size     b- speed      c- meter      d- diameter
153- At night, bright lights always …………….the front of the palace.
a- darken       b- widen       c- illuminate      d- eliminate
154- My uncle was always …………. He was always looking for a better job.
a- conscientious     b- ambitious      c- ambition      d- spontaneous
155-You’re the most well…person I know.You never forget anything never be late.
a- educated     b- trained      c- established     d-organised 
156-Ali is the most ..student in the class. He works hard cares about what he does
a- ambitious      b- conscientious      c- spontaneous      d-organized 
157-To get my degree, I have to complete and pass five out of the six ……. 
a-models     b-moulds      c-module      d-muddle 



158- The people in this part of town are always very ……, if someone needs help. 
a-neighbour    b-neighbourhood       c-neighbourly      d-neighbours 
159-A ………… report news from a distant place or write about aparticular subject 
a- merchant     b- correspondent     c- representative      d- soldier 
160-A civil … is someone who works in the civil service for a government 
a-engineer       b- servant      c- party    d- service 
161- People lost their jobs and closed during that year’s terrible ……… 
a- depression b- impression c-session d- mission 
162-They gave a …………..report about the company’s problems. 
a- stung      b- sting      c-sensetive      d- stinging 
163. The situation of disagreement between people is (debate - conflict- blackmailing -)
164. Zewail is seen as a (pioneering -customary -developing ) figure in chemisty.
165. It is (customary –secretive-shy) to offer your guests something to drink.
166. (Draught – Flood – Eclipse - Drought) occurs when there is too little rainfall.
167. The ship will never sail again. It is (hopefully- permanently -harmfully ) disabled.
168. I hate to (knock -position -admit –cause) it, but Mona is smarter than me.
169. I know Dina is a (respected -careless - permanent – questionable) lawyer -
170. Alfred Farag is a famous Egyptian (playright-playwrite – playwright)
171. Germs are (historical - invisible- lecturer- released) to the naked eye.
172. After the storm, there was a huge (floods -number –amount) of water .
173. ALI  is very (conventional - adventurous - suitable -) and likes to travel to
174. The spy was accused of (treason-revenge-responsibility) and taken to court.
175. Ginger has a very (invisible-regular-similar-distinctive) taste. 
176. The writer's first novel is (phenomenally - particularly – rarely) successful.
177. It was ( thinkable – unthinkable – rethink), we can't believe or accept it.
178. When he said he was sorry,it was an admission- ambition) he was wrong.
179. The oud was taken to Europe where it (involved– revived– solved– evolved).
180. There is a great (revolution – evaluation - evolution ) of musical instuments.
181. My grandfather ( achieved- established ) this company sixty years ago
4- Find the mistakes in the following sentences, then write them correctly::
1. Five litres of petrol are enough for me to get to work.     is 
2. My five-year-old sister will start a school in September .   school
3. The police is going to get new uniforms.     are
4. Fifty degrees are a very high temperature     .is
5. Athletics were my father’s favourite sport    . was
6. Twenty million people saw the new film already    . Have seen
7.  My parents use to live in a small flat in the city centre     .used to 
8. Yesterday evening, we revised English when lights went out .were revising
9. Our school was opening exactly 25 years ago today .opened
10. She played the piano since the age of six and she still plays it.
has been playing



11. If you leave now, you catch your train. Will catch
12. Water will freeze if the temperature is zero or below.    freezes
13. If you throw that stone, you break a window.    Will break
14. If she trains hard, she wins next week’s race.   will win
15.  If you’ll mix red and white, you get pink.    mix
16. I wish the school holidays are longer.   were
17. If only I haven’t forgotten where I put my mobile phone.   Hadn’t 
18. I’m really tired this morning. I wish I had sleep more last night.   slept
19. Ali wishes he can come to your party, but he’s not feeling well.  would
20. I wish I didn’t lent her my dictionary. She’s taken it home with her. Hadn’t    
 21. He hopes winning a prize for his school work to win.  To win
22. I regret to go to the cinema. It was not a very good film.  going
23. She offered taking me to the station in her car.  To take 
24. We’ve just finished to watch a TV program about Egyptian history.  watching
25. We’ve arranged picking my brother up from the airport.  To pick
26. Their teacher agreed helping them find an English pen friend.   To help
27. I've decided that I am doing more exercise in the future. Am going to do 
28. It's a really good film. I'm sure you enjoy it.  Will enjoy
29. Thirty kilometres are a long way to walk in hot weather   is
30. Millions of cars produce by Japanese companies every year   are produced
31. In countries, children take the right to go to school until the age of 16. have
32. Electricity is produced in energy stations.       power .
33-Ali  loves his job He worked for the same company for 20 years .has worked 
34. When I was younger, I use to want to be a pilot. Used to
35. If you kick the ball too hard, you break that window. Will break
36. The Mousetrap written by Agatha Christie. Was written 
37. Travelling by plane sometimes makes me a headache. gives
38. The street where I live is only three metres width.  wide
39I’m not sure how wellIdid in the test but I thinkI might pass.might have passed
40. You can’t have been very thirsty. There’s no juice left in the bottle .must
41. I asked him where had he been all morning. He had
42. If it had been too hot, we wouldn’t go to the beach .wouldn’t have gone
43. What about go shopping this afternoon?  going
44. How in earth is it possible to irrigate the desert?  on
45. It was nearly midnight by the time he has finished homework last night. had
46. She is very hungry when the rescue team found her. She had  been eating 
nothing for nearly three days.  was
47. If only they write more quickly.  Wrote  - could write
48. I wish there is something I could do to keep fit.  Was-- were 
49. She has decided studying medicine when she goes to university. To study
50. My sister suggested to go to the zoo at the weekend.  going



51. Queen Victoria, who husband Albert died in 1861, lived until 1901.  whose
52. The town which I was born is in the northeast of the country.Where- in which
53. Mustafa was happy despite he came third in the race. coming
54. On hear the good news, Eman phoned her parents.  hearing
55. We won’t be tell the results of the test until the day after tomorrow.  told
56. Scientists believe by 2020, a replacement for oil will have found.
will have been found
 57. My friend asked me if had I enjoyed reading the book she had lent me. I had
58. Parents often warn their children to not cross the road without looking. Not to
59. I don’t expect them arriving yet. They’re often late. To arrive
61. I fixed the lake in the petrol tank. leak
62. How many time do I need to drive to the city centre? much
63. Oil and gas are find under the ground. found
64. Water is the solid form of ice . liquid
65. The married team went to Italy on their honeymoon.  couple
66. I need to get fit, so I've made a decision. I do more exercise. I'm going to do
67. We moved to house two years ago, so we lived here for two years.  have lived
68. Before I entered the university, I had to show my credit card. identity  
69. If you heat water, it melts.    boils
70. EI-Haggan and  EI-Shawwan were very famous Egyptian kings. spies
71. Let's try to find them. They can't have went very far. Gone   
72. Teachers and supervisors belong to the teaching confession. profession   
73. He asked me if saw his newspaper. if I had seen   
74. The statue of Ramses is an important Ancient Egyptian magnet. monument  
75. People can waste lots of money by using the underground. Save  
76. The accident wouldn't happen if he hadn't been using his mobile phone. 
wouldn't have happened
77. I want to make some sandwiches. Have we got a bread?  any
78. Soha shouldn't eat too many sweets because she is chronic. diabetic
79. I asked my mother whether had she seen my English book. she had    
80. Sylvia is on a low-fat diet because recently she's lost a lot of weight. gained
82. Alfred Farag is a famous Egyptian playwrite. playwright      
83. When I have nothing to do, I feel really boring.    bored        
84. The person who's job is to clean the school is not here today. He's ill. whose 
85. When Soha died, thousands of people attended her wedding. funeral
86. You should reinvent paper, rather than throw it away. recycle 
87. Some people believe that, water will use as a fuel for cars.will be used
88. Despite he is 68, my grandfather is still working. Although
89. I wish I can read more quickly. could     
90. She asked her friend weather she had finished her homework. whether  
91. When Wagdy was five years old, he was sting by a scorpion. stung



92. A civil servant is someone who works for the army.     Government
92. Many people are rowing in front of the cinema to buy tickets. queuing
93. My boss celebrated his 10th wedding festival at a big hotel. anniversary
94. Making gymnastics keeps you fit and healthy. doing
95. Statistics were my favourite subject at school. was
96. Travellers to the moon feel weightless because there is no attraction graviry
97. Sunlight reaches the solar funnels and produces electricity. panels
98. Tommy Beresford and his wife were two secret agencies. agents
99. Covers of books are usually made of sap. cardboard
100. Leila wrote a long geography about her life in abook. autobiography
101. Please water the plants regular while I’m gone. regularly
102. I go on well with all my colleagues at work. get
103. Energy from the sun is unexpensive. inexpensive
104. The more rain there is in a year, the narrower the tree rings are. wider
105. A gadget is a special type of hot spring. geyser
106. What is your opinion concerning storm cheaters? chasers
107. I remember to see your glasses on the table next to the door. seeing
108. People don’t like to talk a lot about their person lives. personal
109. Some people paint their teeth so they look very white and shiny. bleach  
110.To get that dirt out of your shirt, you need to recycle it in hot water. soak
111. Lightning is a dangerous but natural phenomena. Phenomenon
112.I really wish I worked harder when I was at school, but I didn't had worked
113. He denied to steal the bicycle. stealing
114.The gap between the rich and the poor is lengthening. widening
115. Cars, make by Japanese, are sold in all over the world. made
116. My brother had a good educated. He to one of the best university.education
117. The postman, written by Haqqi, was done into a film. made
118. The emperor worked on the Great Wall of China to run the attacks out. keep
119. The temples are an amazing connect of ancient and modern engineering. 
combination
120. He left all his savings to his son in his well. will
121. Power is produced when atoms spilt. split
122. The police made him commit his crime. admit /confess
123. Distant learning is when students and teachers are in different places. Distance
124.To remain unemplyed, individuals must be good at the jobs they are doing 
employable
125-The captain ordered his men abandon the ship. to abandon
126. It is difficult to study and have a full-time job, I think it is worthy. worthwhile

Grammar in points Grammar in points 
1 – The film starts at 9 pm.  موعد ثابت
2 – We have booked the tickets , we are travelling tomorrow. تخطيط



3 – I think , it will rain.     توقع بل دليل   
4 – There are clouds , it is going to rain.  توقع بدليل  
5 – Ten million pounds is a lot of money. المال يعامل مفرد
6 – Athletics is my favourite sport.     السماء المنتھية ب cs نعامل مفرد
7 – The house is heated by the sun.  مجھول 
8 – He used to arrive early. عادة ماضى
9 – He is used to arriving early. عادة مضارع مستمرة 
10 – Somebody phoned while she was cooking.  حدثان متقاطعان 
11 – As soon as she had taken the photo. she showed them to me. متتاليان 
12 – As soon as the photo had been taken, it was shown to me. لمتتاليان مجهو
13 – People believed that he was innocent. ماضى 
14 – It was believed that he was innocent. ما بين IT – THAT مجھول
15 – He was believed to have been innocent.
16 – If you water plants , they grow.          حقيقة 
17 – If you water these plants, they will grow.  1حالة
18 – If you study hard , you will succeed .   1حالة  
Should you study hard, you will succeed.   1حالة  
If you want to succeed, study hard.  1حالة  
19 – If he arrived early , he would meet us.  2حالة  
Should he arrive early , he would meet us.  2حالة
Were he to arrive early , he would meet us.  2حالة
20 – If I were you , I would study hard.  2حالة
21 – If he had played well , he would have won.  3حالة
Had he played well, he would have won.  3حالة
22 – He must have gone out, we didn't see him. استنتاج ماضى اثبات
23 – He can't have killed the man, he was abroad. استنتاج ماضى نفى 
24 – He said that he had taken the book the day before. غير مباشر إشكال الماضى
25 – He asked me if I watched the match. شكال الماضى  فاعل اول فعل ماضىاغير مباشر
26 – She asked me where I had seen the man. غير مباشرأإشكال الماضى
27 – Mother told me not to eat too much.غير مباشر امر نفى 
28 – He advised me to study hard. غير مباشر امر اثبات 
29 – He wishes he was taller. (تمني في المضارع )
30 – I wish I could swim now. (تمني في المستقبل  )
31 – I wish I hadn't wasted my time playing.  ( تمني في الماضي) 
32 – He agreed to meet me.
33 – He admitted killing the man.
34 – He stopped listening to the radio.  ( لم يعد يستمع الى الراديو)
He stopped to listen to the radio. ( كان يفعل شيء وتوقف عنه لكي يستمع إلى الراديو )
35 – We had a meeting at which we found out about the school trip.
36 – She has written an article in which she describes women's problems.
37 – We will build a new house next year. مستقبل معلوم 



A new house will be built next year. مستقبل مجھول 
38 – By 2020, we will have bought a new car. مستقبل تام
By 2020 , a new car will have been bought. مستقبل تام مجھول 
39 – You should look for a new job. نصيحة 
40 – You have to start work at 8:30.إلزام خارجى
41 – You must not drive without a licence. نھى 
42 – You need to revise for next exam. إلزام 
43 – He should have come early yesterday. لوم عن شئ فى الماضى 
44 – He shouldn't have insulted his friend. لوم عن شئ فى الماضى
45 – They needn't have bought too much sugar. عدم ضرورة فى الماضى  ولكنه فعل

46- I could have bought abook but I bought acd .كان من الممكن ان يفعل شئ ولكنه فعل شئ
 اخر بارادته

Translation
يتضمن مشروع قناة السويس الجديدة حفـر قنــاة موازية لقناة السويس، وھذا المشروع سوف يحـول مدن القناة إلي
.مراكز للتجارة العالمية،  وسوف يتم إنشاء مراكز جديدة للمداد والتموين (مراكز لوجيستية) والخدمات الملحية

-The New Suez Canal Project involves digging a canal parallel to the Suez Canal. 
The project will transfer the canal cities into globally trading centers. New centers 
for logistics and ship services will be built.

 مارس، وسوف يشھد ھذا15-13استضافت مصر مؤتمر دعم وتنمية اقتصاد مصر في شرم الشيخ في الفترة من 
. سنوات سوف يضع القتصاد علي طريق النمو الشامل والمستمر4الحدث الھام بدء برنامج للستثمار والتنمية مدته 

-Egypt hosted the Egypt Economic Development Conference in Sharm El Sheikh 
from March 13-15. The event will see the launch of a four-year development and 
investment program that will put the economy on a path towards inclusive and 
sustainable growth.

.ل بد أن تكون ھناك إستراتيجية فعالة لمواجھة الزمة المالية التي تعاني منھا كل دول العالم
-There must be an effective strategy to face the financial crisis which all world 
countries suffer from.

)ما لم نتخذ الجراءات الفعالة لحماية البيئة ، فإن كوكبنا سوف يكون في خطر عظيم (سيتعرض لخطر داھم .
16-Unless we take effective measures to protect the environment, our planet will 
be in great danger.

.من المتوقع أن تكون ھناك تأثيرات كارثية للحتباس الحراري في القرن الحادي و العشرين وما بعده
26-The effects of global warming in the 21st century and beyond are expected to 
be disastrous

 التغير المناخي لم يعد مجرد قضية بيئية ، فھو كارثة إنسانية تلوح في الفق (وشيكة الوقوع) و تھدد في النھايةإن
.بقاؤنا علي ھذا الكوكب

28-Climate change is no longer just an environmental issue. It is a looming 
humanitarian catastrophe, threatening ultimately our survival on this planet.

تتمتع مصر بسحر الطبيعة وجوھا البديع ومناظرھا الخلبة وتراثھا الحضاري العريق
31-Egypt has charming nature, wonderful weather, stunning views and an ancient 
(deep-rooted) cultural heritage.

لكي نتجنب انقطاع الكھرباء يجب علينا أن نرشد من استھلك الطاقة



32-To avoid a power cut (power failure / power outage), we have to rationalize 
energy consumption.

.إن المية مشكلة اجتماعية خطيرة ول بد أن نبذل جھودا كبيرة للقضاء عليھا
35-Illiteracy is a serious social problem and we have to exert great efforts to 
eliminate it.

.إن مستقبل الحياة علي الرض يتوقف علي نجاح الجھود التي نبذلھا للتخلص من التلوث البيئي
42-The future of life on earth depends on the success of the efforts we exert to get
rid of environmental pollution.

.تلعب وسائل العلم دورا حيويا في زيادة الوعي بالمخاطر الناجمة عن التلوث البيئي
58-Mass media plays a vital role in increasing awareness of the risks resulting 
from environmental pollution.

.ُتنفذ في مصر مشروعات ضخمة بھدف حل مشكلة البطالة
59-Huge projects are being carried out in Egypt with the aim of solving the 
problem of unemployment.

.ل بد أن تتعلم كل دول العالم أن تعيش في سلم وتتجنب العواقب الوخيمة للحروب
64-All world countries must learn to live in peace to avoid the serious 
consequences of wars.

.يھدف التعليم إلي خلق مواطن مصري قادر علي مواجھة تحديات الحياة الحديثة
71-Education aims at creating an Egyptian citizen who is able to face the 
challenges of modern life.

.تولي الحكومة اھتماما كبيرا بالطفال ذوي الحتياجات الخاصة
82-The government pays great attention to children with special needs.

.ل بد أن نتعاون جميعا للتخلص من الرھاب الذي يحاول تدمير بلدنا
83-We must all cooperate to get rid of terrorism which is trying to destroy our 
country.

.يجب أن يعرف العالم بأسره  أن   مصر بلد محب للسلم وضد الرھاب
92-The whole world should know    that     Egypt is a peace loving   country and 
against terrorism.

.تدعو الديانات السماوية كلھا إلي الحب والسلم والتسامح ونبذ العنف
93-All heavenly religions call for love, peace, tolerance and rejection of violence.

.ل بد أن نقنع الناس بالتبرع بالدم لن ھذا يساعد في إنقاذ حياة الكثيرين من البشر
46-We should persuade people to donate blood because this helps to save the 
lives of many people.

. ترتفع أسعار جميع السلع ارتفاعا فاحشا مع ارتفاع نسبة التضخم
Prices of all goods go sky high whenever there is inflation.

.فى ظل الديمقراطية ، تعيش الشعوب فى أمن ورفاھية و رخاء وسلم
Under democratic atmosphere, peoples live in security, welfare, prosperity and 
peace.

. الستقرار والمن عنصران ھامان لتحقيق نھضة إقتصادية شاملة 
Stability and security are two important factors to achieve a comprehensive 
economic renaissance.



. سيناء جزء أصيل من مصر ول يمكن بأى حال من الحوال التفريط فيھا 
Sinai is an integral part of Egypt that we can't lose.

. ينبغى أن نعلم النشء قبول الرأى والرأى الخر للحفاظ على وحدة المجتمع
We should teach children to accept others' opinion to keep the unity of the society.

. ينبغى أن نبنى مصر الحديثة على أسس الحرية والعدالة والديمقراطية
We should build modern Egypt on the basis of freedom, justice and democracy.

. التخطيط الجيد من أھم مقومات النجاح فى حياة النسان العملية 
Good planning is one of the most important factors for success in one's career.

. تولى المم والشعوب أھمية خاصة لرعاية أطفالھا لنھم يمثلون طموحاتھم المستقبلية 
Nations and peoples give due care to their children who represent their futuristic 
ambitions.

. تشتھر مصر بالسياحة العلجية والسياحة البيئية والسفارى والسياحة الرياضية 
  Egypt is famous for curative tourism, eco-tourism, safari and sports tourism.

. أصبحت أزمة الطاقة مشكلة تؤثر سلبيا على إقتصاديات كثير من دول العالم 
  The energy crisis became a problem that affects negatively the economies of 

many countries in the world.
. تمتلك مصر الحق الشرعى والتاريخى فى الحصول على حصتھا كاملة من مياه نھر النيل 

  Egypt has the legal and historical right to get a full share of Nile water.
. يشھد العالم تنافسا حادا لتنويع مصادر الطاقة ل سيما المتجددة منھا 

  The world witnesses a severe competition to vary the sources of energy 
particularly renewable ones.

. يجب على الشباب أل يخاطروا بحياتھم بالھجرة إلى دول أجنبية 
  Youth should not risk their lives to immigrate to foreign countries.

. مصادر الطاقة الغير متجددة قد تنتھى يوم ما لذلك يجب علينا أن نجد بدائل لھا 
  Non-renewable energy may end up someday in the future, so we must find 

alternatives for them.
. يلعب العلم دوراف بارزاف فى نشر الوعى السياسى والثقافى والخلقى 

  Mass media plays an outstanding role in spreading political, cultural and moral 
awareness.

. تمر مصر بفترة حرجة تتطلب تضافر الجھود المخلصة لبناء مجتمع ديمقراطى عادل 
  Egypt passes through a critical period that requires unifying faithful efforts to 

build fair democratic society.
. نطالب بضرورة مشاركة إيجابية للعلم لمساعدة الحكومة لتخطى المرحلة النتقالية 

  We call for the necessity of having positive participation on the part of the media
to help the government overcome the transitional period.

. ليس بالمر اليسير وجود وظيفة تحبھا فى سوق العمالة المتسم بالتنافس الشديد 
  It is not easy to find a job you like in a competitive job market.

. يلعب الدب دورا ھاما فى إيجاد الحلول لقضايا المجتمع 
  Literature plays an important role in finding solutions to the issues of the society.

. ل يمكن بأى حال من الحوال أن يستبدل الكتاب ورقى الغلف بالكتاب اللكترونى 
  E-book can't in any way be replaced by the paperback book.



. دراسة ثقافات الشعوب الخرى يثرى المعرفة ويوسع من مدارك الفكر 
  Studying other peoples' literature and cultures enriches knowledge and expands

the (scopes / horizons) of thought.
. إن بناء المواطن المصرى القادر على مواجھة المستقبل ھو أحد أھم أھداف السياسة التعليمية فى مصر 

  Building the Egyptian citizen who is able to face the future, is one of the most 
important aims of the educational policy in Egypt.

- The most important paragraphs
"Great projects carried out in Egypt " " The project of the new Suez Canal "
In fact Egypt has started to carry out many useful projects to improve our 
economy and to achieve high rate of growth and investment. Digging the new 
Suez Canal is one of the greatest projects which will attract many investors to 
invest their money in Egypt. This project will change the balance of power in the 
Middle East area and will double our income .This is in an attempt to create new 
jobs for our youth and overcome unemployment problem. It will also help to 
establish an industrial area which will attract global trade. Setting up power 
stations will solve the problem of electricity in Egypt. Building new cities like the 
new capital will solve many problems such as over population. Reclaiming wide 
areas in the desert will also solve the problem of food shortage, farming and over 
population and this will also provide opportunities of jobs for our youth. 
"How to encourage businemen to invest their money in the projects carried

out in Egypt nowadays"
It is known that Egypt is in need of improving and developing economy.Therefore 
Egypt tries hard to encourage businessmen to invest their money in carrying out 
many useful projects in all fields nowadays. These projects will help to provide 
opportunities of work for a lot of unemployed young people, so it can solve many
problems such as unemployment. Thanks to all Egyptians who shared in investing
 their money, Egypt could start carrying out the project of the new Suez canal 
which is one of its greatest projects.This project will benefit all Egyptians because 
it will attract many investors to invest their money in Egypt. This project will also
increase our income and hard currency. In fact there are many projects will be set 
up which aim to improve our standared of living. Finally I can say that If all of us 
invest our money in Egypt ,it will be an advanced country..

"How youth serve and develop their home " “The role of youth in making
their country better “

We all agree that youth are the backbone of any country. As they play the main 
role in develping our country .They have the power and determination to do any 
thing for the sake of their country. If we want to make any progress, we must 
depend on them to do that. They can share in developing and saving their 
countries in time of war and in time of peace. In Egypt, their role became clear 
during the 25th revolution and they played the main role. They also have the duty 
of rebuilding their country, so we should help them to set up useful projects



that help to build our country. This can be done by giving them loans with low 
interests. فوائد
The importance of the water” “Keeping the Nile clean ““The Nile is the artey

of life in Egypt”
If we want to talk about water, we must mention the Nile. The Nile is a source of 
life to Egypt. It is considered a chief source of wealth, welfare and prosperity to 
Egypt. We enjoy drinking its fresh pure water. We irrigate our lands from it. Vast 
areas of land are reclaimed with the help of the Nile. Egypt is the gift of the Nile. 
We should not throw waste into our dear Nile. We should keep it clean and pure. 
Without the Nile, Egypt would be a desert barren land. The Nile is the lifeblood of 
Egypt. Without the Nile, life would be impossible in Egypt.Finally I can say we 
should keep it clean and we mustn't pollute its water on which all our life depends.

"The importance of tourism "" How to attract tourists to come to Egypt"
No one can deny that tourism is one of the most important things in Egypt. 
Because it has great role in its economy. The importance of tourism lies in 
providing hard currency for Egypt. It also provides job opportunities for all people. 
From here the government should pay great attention to this field. We must do our
best to attract more tourists to Egypt. It can build new hotels with all means of 
facilities. We as citizens have a role; we must treat tourists in a friendly way and 
make them love Egypt to come again. Finally we can sum up by saying that 
tourism for Egypt is like water and air, so we must do our best to benefit from it.
“  The necessity of consumption rationalization of water and electricity”" How

to save energy"
Energy and water are the artery of life. All living things and machines can’t live or 
work without them, however energy and water are about to run out ,so we mustn’t 
ignore these problems otherwise we will lead hard life .The Nile is the only source
 of water in Egypt. So we must keep it clean and use its water only when
necessary. We mustn’t be wasteful at using its water. We mustn’t forget to 
rationalize using electricity. From my point of view, there are many simple ways to 
reduce using electricity for example we can switch off electric sets after using 
them. We must spread the awreness of the importance of rationalization among 
citizens to avoid this serious problem .We can use natural light by day. At last not 
at least we can say that consumption rationalization of water and electricity need 
great interest from us.
“  Education Reform in Egypt” “Developing education is the basic of progress
The Egyptian government is working hard to develop Education. In fact, the 
government had launched a reform policy to respond to domestic and international
markets needs, There is no doubt that work in this field requires lots of efforts. 
Therefore, the government is doing its best to develop education in all stages and 
at all levels.In every school, primary prep or secondary there are computers for 
the pupils to work on. There is the internet in which school can have a site, so the 



pupils, teachers need not leave school to attend training programmes .They can 
do it while in school through the video conference. All modern equipment such as
television, computers, and all other devices are based on the highest technology.

Economic Development Conference (EEDC)  المؤتمر القتصادى
        It is now time to  change in Egypt and ايجابى a positive نخلق create  لقد حان الوقت
develop our economy. Developing our economy is our only way to build up our 
country, all of us must  be responsible  for عنمسئول  our new Egypt , We must study
how the other nations المم developed and follow نتبع their steps. Let us also get rid 
of نتخلص من all our past ills مساؤى  and work day and night to improve نطور Egypt’s 
economy  . Egypt is trying to revive تحى the economic activity نشاط after along 
period of depression ركود, so  , Egypt has hosted استضافت the Egypt Economic 
Development Conference in Sharm El Sheikh which will put the economy on the 
path ممر of inclusive شامل growth. 

ZENDA
1- What kind of the story isThe Prisoner of Zenda?
- Tt’s an adventure story and later it’s like detective stories of suspense.
2- Which title did Robert inherit?                     -The Lord Burlesdon.
3- During her stay at the summer house , Antoinette sent Rass a warning letter. Discuss
- She asked Rassendyll to go to the summer house alone at midnight
- If he didn't come , his life would be in danger .
- Not to show that letter to anyone or it would put her in great danger
4- The Chief of police went to Zenda on business . Explain .
- To tell Rassendyll (the King) that the British ambassador had reported the disappearance of 
an Englishman called ( Rassendyll) near the town of Zenda . His bags were found at a nearby 
train station.
5-What was Rassendyll's plan to rescue the King after getting information from Johann 
- Sapt would take some men to the front door of the mansion.
- When Johann opened the door, they would quickly enter and tie up the servants if they didn't
want to help the King. - Antoinette de Mauban would cry out for help from her room.
- The Duke would surely come to see what was happening, they could take him.
6- Why did Antoinette cry out for help earlier or before the appointed time (2 o'clock) ?
- Because she was being attacked by Rupert Hentzau who wanted to punish her for writing 
secret letters to Rassendyll.
7- Rassendyll decided to keep some of his secrets from Sapt and Fritz. Explain.
- His plan was to make himself as popular as he could.
- Not to say anything bad about Michael to win the love of the people who would support him if
there were a fight ,although he hoped not.
8- Any inquiries about Rass could destroy his plans and put the King in danger.Discuss
.



-. After the visit of the police Chief to Zenda, Rassendyll was worried as he felt that his game 
had almost been discovered. In addition, he might discover the truth about the real King .
9- What was the battle between Rass and Mich's men at the" summer house laughable?
-because Rassendyll could fight three of Michael's men with an iron table.
10- In the end, the relationship between Rupert and the Duke turned out to be fragile. 
Explain . - He turned against him saying that Michael was not a good man and that he made 
him angry, so Rupert had nearly killed him the night before :
11- What was Rupert's wicked plan told to Rassendyll, while riding out ?
- To kill Sapt and Fritz and so did Michael and the King . Then , Rassendyll would be the King 
and Rupert would get a reward .
12-What return would Johann get for helping Rassendyll to free the King ?
- Rass would offer him 50,000 pieces of gold if he did what he was asked the following day.
13- Neither Michael nor Rassendyll could expose (accuse) each other. Explain why.
- As for Michael, he couldn't accuse Rassendyll of anything because people would know that 
he had kidnapped the King and killed his servant (Josef).   - As for Rassendyll, he couldn't 
accuse Michael in public without admitting that he was not the real King.
14- Rassendyll was the sort of man who was not going to be a distant King. Discuss.
-Rassendyll's popularity began to increase by :
- Seeing him most in the old town where most of the poor people lived.
-Riding his horse through the park with Fritz and waving to everyone who bowed to him .
- Stopping to buy flowers from a poor young girl with a gold coin. This attracted people's 
interest.      -Winning the support of the Princess and going to see her with Fritz .
15- Rassendyll made some mistakes in the story. Give examples showing that how he 
covered such mistakes.
A) When he was blamed by Flavia for keeping Michael waiting outside Rass told her he could 
come in , so she reminded him about the  rule (no one could enter without his permission).
b) During the ball, prepared by Fritz, Rassendyll told her he didn't think he needed to worry 
about society when he was younger .He thought it was someone else's job. He covered the 
mistakes by saying that he  was not good at remembering all the rules .
16- Though Rass was still at the prime of his youth his life was valueless. Explain why.
- Because he was too lazy to work, as he had enough money to do anything he wanted.
17- How did Fritz and Sapt know for sure the king was still alive?
- Fritz told Sapt that half of Michael's Six Men were in Strelsau with the Duke. That meant the 
other half were guarding the king in Zenda, in addition the drawbridge was always kept up.
18- The day after the ball, the Princess received two letters, from whom and about what 
- The first was from Michael, inviting her to visit him in Zenda.
- The second was from Antoinette , warning her not to accept any invitations from Michael and
not to move without guards .



19- Who are the Six Men ?
- Three are Ruritanians (Lauengram, Krafstein, Rupert Hentzau), the other three are 
foreigners (De Gautet, Bersoni, Detchard).
20- What did both Bertram and George tell Rassendyll about Antoinette?
- Bertram said that she was a lady, well known for her wealth and ambition.
-George said that she came to Paris because she was a guest of the Duke of Strelsau.
21- The social gap between the people of Strelsau was getting wider and wider. Explain 
-Strelsau was partly old and partly new .
- The rich people ( supporters- of the King ) lived in big houses with wide , modern streets .
- The poor people ( supporters of the Duke) were crowded into tiny  houses which were old 
and hot in summer ,freezing cold in winter, living in narrow streets .
22- Rass and the King were speechless while standing in front of each other . Say why .
- Because they looked exactly like each other.
23-Sapt was the brains of the story . Discuss .
- He suggested that Rassendyll should go to Strelsau to be crowned instead of the real King .
- He suggested hiding the King in the cellar so as not to be seen by Michael's guards .
- He asked Rassendyll to go back to Strelsau and pretend to be a King.
24- Why was the King's condition getting worse than Rass's just before the coronation 
- Because the King ate so many cakes, so he took an overdose of poison ,but Rassendyll ate 
just one, so it was easy to wake him up.
25- W'hat change came over the Rassendylls after 1733 ?
- Many of the Rassendylls had the same red hair and straight noses as the Elphbergs.
26- What does the message " all is well " mean ?
* It means they have got the King or (the King is captured as planned by Michael).
27-According to Antoinette , what was Michael's wicked plan -to be a King ?
- To kill Rassendyll and take his body into the old town   - To arrest Colonel Sapt and Fritz for 
murdering him.  - To send a messenger to Zenda and the real King \vould be murdered, too .
28- Why doesn't Rudolf Rassendyll work?
- He belongs to a rich important family and doesn't need to work
29- Why has the Rassendyll family been interested in the Elphberg f amily? Countess 
Amelia Rassendyll married a  member of the Elphberg family many years ago. Many of her 
descendants look like the royal family of Ruritania Rudolf  looks like an Elphberg
30- Where does Rass decide to travel to? What does he tell his family about his plans?
- He travels to Ruritania to see the coronation of the new king. He doesn't tell his family that. 
He says he is going to go walking in the Alps and write a book about social problems in the 
country.
31- Why do you think Fritz says that it is not a good time for Rass to visit Strelsau?
- Perhaps Fritz thinks there will be problems with someone who looks so much like the King.



32- What does Fritz do while Sapt and Rassendyll go to Zenda ?
- He stays and guards the bedroom. He must not let anyone inside the room.
33- Why does the Duke poison the King?
- He hopes that the King will miss the coronation and that he (the Duke) will become the King 
instead.
34- How and when will they get the King to Strelsau?
- They will hide the King in the cellar of the lodge. At night, after the coronation, Sapt and 
Rassendyll will come back and get the King. Sapt will take him back to the palace, and 
Rassendyll will leave the country.
35- Why is Sapt so anxious about Rass's decision to ride alone through  the old town?
- He knows that the people in the old town support the Duke and he is afraid that Rassendyll 
will be hurt or attacked there.
36- Why does Duke Michael's during the coronation face turn white when he sees "the 
King" (Rassendyll)?
- He thought that the King was still in Zenda (because he had poison him), so he is surprised 
to see the King here at the coronation.
37-Why do Rassendyll and Sapt need a permit to leave the city?
- Michael controls the city and he had news from Zenda, so he won't Want people to leave the
city.
38-What do Sapt and Rassendyll find inside the lodge?
- Johann's mother and the King are gone. Josef is killed.
39-What does Sapt plan to do if the real King is dead?
- He plans mat Rassendyll will remain as King.
40-Wh does Sapt have Rassendyll followed everywhere? What does he mean by "If you 
disappear, the game's over"?
- He has him followed to protect him from Michael's men. If they can kill or kidnap Rassendyll, 
they will kill the real King and make Michael the King.  
Rassendyll's game of pretending to be King would be over.
41-When Rassendyll talks to Detchard at the summer house, what does Detchard offer 
him? Why doesn't Rassendyll accept it?
- Detchard offers to give Rassendyll 50,000 English pounds and a safe journey to the border. 
Rassendyll doesn't accept this because he knows that they will kill the real King, and he 
doesn't trust them. They will promise him one thing but kill him instead.
42- Why have Sapt and Fritz prepared a ball for the Princess?
- They want to make the people happy and make them think that the King wants to marry the 
Princess. They want Rassendyll to ask the Princess to marry him. Some people think that if 
the King doesn't marry her soon,  she should marry Duke Michael.



43- Rassendyll's writing is different from the King's. What reason does Rassendyll 
give? Why might this difference be a  problem for the Marshal?
-Rassendyll says it is because of his injured finger. It might be a problem for Strakencz 
because people might think the order from the King is not a real one.
44-What reason does Rassendyll give Princess Flavia for leaving Strelsau? What does 
he ask her to do if he doesn't come back?
- He tells her he is going to hunt a big animal - Michael. To become Queen if he doesn't 
return.
45- What message does Rupert Hentzau bring the next day? How does Rassendyll 
reply? What happens when Rupert is leaving?
The Duke Offers Rassendyll a safe journey to the border and a million gold pieces. Rassendyll
refuses. As Rupert is leaving, he stabs in the shoulder with a knife.
46- Why did silence prevail Strelsau streets the day after coronation ?
- As most of the people were resting after the celebrations .
47- What change came over - Rassendyll at the end of the story ?
- Firstly he began his life as an irresponsible man , now he realized how important Rose's 
words were to him . ( a person with or without a position in society has responsibilities ) .
48- According to Rose, how is Rassendyll different from his brother Robert?
- Rassendyll is different because he doesn't take his duties to society seriously ( he doesn't 
work ) unlike Robert who realizes his position in society has responsibilities .
49- What was the biggest obstacle in Michael's way to becoming a King?
- The Duke's mother wasn't royal so he couldn't legally become King unless he married 
Princess Flavia.
50- Rass and the new King are exactly the same in appearance not in character.Explain.
- They look exactly like each other ( identical twins ) . But they are different in character or 
personality . Rassendyll is a fighting man ( good with a gun and a sword and riding a horse ) 
unlike the King who likes to live well . He prefers eating to action .
51- After too much thinking, Rassendyll came to a conclusion that there were two ways 
by which the King could come out of Zenda alive . Explain how .
a- One if they had a miracle ( by the help of God ) .
b) The other if one of the Duke's men betrayed him.
52- On leaving Strelsau for Zenda , Rass left the Marshal with a heavy burden. Discuss .
- a) He asked him to guard Princess Flavia and to keep Michael's men away from her .
-b) If he didn't receive a message for three days as usual , he had the authority to declare 
himself the head of Strelsau .
-c) If the Duke didn't allow him to see the King in 24 hours , he had to tellthe people of 
Ruritania who their new ruler would be ( Flavia ) .
53-Rassendyll proved to be a man of ethics ( principles ) Qn what occasion ?



- Sapt and Fritz asked him to announce his proposal of marriage to the Princess, he refused in
spite of their persistence saying that it would not be fair to the Princess .
54- Rassendyll was a brave man . Give examples .
-He didn't hesitate to enter the poor part of Strelsau acting upon the Marshal's orders. He 
didn't fear the consequences. 
-He was ready to sacrifice himself to rescue the poor King, besieged in the castle.
55- Why is the King indebted to Rassendyll ?
- Because he has taught him something, he has shown him what a true King should be.
56- How does Rassendyll teach the King how to be a real King ?
a) By taking his responsibilities seriously as King .  b)By running his country well.
c) By risking his own life to rescue the King .
57-Unlike the new King, Duke Michael wins the admiration of so many people. Say why.
a)The Duke is well-liked because he has always lived in Ruritania and he cares about the 
people
-b) Unlike the King who is almost a stranger . He has been abroad for most  of his life and not 
many people even know what he looks like.
58- Duke Michael seeks hard to achieve his ambitions Discuss.
- He is not satisfied with being a Duke of Strelsau. He wants to be a King, so he seeks hard to 
kill the King to be crowned instead and marry the Princess.
59- On what occasion did Rassendyll accuse Sapt of being mad ?
.- When Sapt suggested that Rassendyll should return to the capital and continue pretending 
to be the King. Rassendyll protested as the Duke and all his men knew where the real King 
was , so he accused him of being mad .
60- What is the plan if Michael's men are attacked? How will they King and what will 
they do with the body?
- They will kill the King and then put him into the pipe. The chains will keep the body under the
water of the moat. The guards can then go in the same pipe and swim across the moat to 
escape.
61- Why did they send Johann back to the castle?
- The Duke would look for him if he were missing. They also hope the can trust him and get 
more information from him. (acts as a spy).
62- Why is Antoinette de Mauban being kept as a prisoner of the Duke?
-He discovered that she helped Rassendyll in the summer house. He cannot trust her now.
63- A doctor has been brought to see the real King in his prison. Why doesn't Duke 
Michael let the doctor leave?
- Because the doctor would tell people that the King is a prisoner.
64- Why does Rass ask Antoinette to cry out for help at two o'clock in the morning?



- So the Duke will go to help her. At the same time Johann will open the front door to let in 
Sapt and Fritz with their men.
65- What doSapt's men and the servants think happened to the King and to the 
prisoner?  -They think that the King was wounded in the fight to rescue the prisoner, who 
went after Rupert Hentzau.
66- What does Rassendyll learn from his adventures in Ruritania ?
- He leams responsibility, how to do the (morally) right thing.
67- Mention three skills that Rudolf Rassendyll has.
- He can speak several languages (German, French, Spanish, Italian), he can ride a horse 
and he can fight with a sword.
68- Why did Fritz and Sapt lock up Johann's mother with the King?
- They locked her up so that she wouldn't tell Michael's men that Rassendyll was pretending to
be the King at the coronation.
69- What do you learn from this story?
- there is always conflict between good and evil and that good always wins in the end.
-We learn that we should help other people and by helping them we become better people.
-We learn that we should always be loyal to our friends and that we should never betray them.
-We learn that we have responsibilities and duties if we have a position in society or not.
-We learn to be fair, honest and tolerant.
- We learn to love our country and be always ready to help it.
- We learn that crime doesn't pay and every criminal will be punished in the end.
70- Do you think that Ruritania would have become a better country if Rassendyll had 
remained King? Why?> Why not?
-Yes, I think so, because…
-Rassendyll had a much better personality than Rudolph Elphberg.
-He was able to run the country well while the King was in prison.
-He treated the poor people well and made them trust him.   -People felt that he cared for 
them.  -He was seen more than once in the old town where most of the poor people lived.
71- How were Sapt and Fritz different from each other?
Sapt was so wise. He always knew what to do at the right time. He was smart and very 
careful. Without Sapt, Rudolf Elphberg would not have become King. Fritz was not wise 
enough. He always wanted to do things quickly regardless of consequences.


